S T A N D A R D

LEASE PROGRAM

The following is a summary of the basic components of the Success Leasing Program. Actual contract
terms may vary. Costs mentioned below are subject to change due to yearly updates.

Lease Payment Cost
All trucks are covered by physical damage and B/T insurance and are equipped with a Qualcomm Omnitracs
unit, APU, and inverter. APUs cost $70 per week and come with a Success Leasing warranty.

Refrigerated (3-year lease)

Payments start at $1078.
Payment amount declines as the truck gets older.

Flatbed (4-year lease)

Payments start at $985.
Payment amount declines as the truck gets older.

Tanker (4-year lease)

Payments start at $1021.
Payment amount declines as the truck gets older.

Success Protection package
OEM Warranties

Pre-Lease trucks
Trucks less than 2 years old will have a 30-day bumper to bumper warranty. Trucks over 2 years old
will have a 60-day bumper to bumper warranty. This bumper to bumper coverage is for items other
than preventative maintenance, tires, glass breakage or driver negligence. Carryover warranty is
established at 1.75 cents per paid miles on the truck. Covers drive train related repairs.

Loaner truck Program

See more information on 2nd page.

This information is eﬀective as of November 30, 2020 until further notice or cancellation.
Success Leasing reserves the right to modify the program at any time.

www.successleasing.com

800-491-1240

S T A N D A R D

LEASE PROGRAM
Leasing Bonus
End of Lease Incentive
Lease completion incentive is 5.25 cents for all authorized dispatched miles. An amount equal to the

Longevity
Annual forgiven lease payment after two years leasing; two per year after four years.
leasing a truck from Success Leasing.
$500 contribution per year to Primes Retention and Rewards Program if leasing from Success Leasing.
Prime contributes $1000 to the plan per year.
Opportunity to purchase a truck through the Ace Lease program. Check with Success Leasing personnel
for details.

Fixed Costs
Tire Fund
Tire fund is based on 2.5 cents per mile for all authorized dispatched miles and is used for tire
replacements. Unused portion refunded at termination of lease.

Breakdown pay
$225 for a solo contractor. $290 for a team contractor.

Weekly Mileage Charge
A variable portion of the payment based on 5.5 cents per mile for all authorized dispatched miles.

excess Mileage Charge
3-Year Lease

Average Weekly Miles
0-2900 miles
2901-3400 miles
3401-4100 miles
4101 miles and above

4-Year Lease

Charge
No charge
5 cents per mile
3 cents per mile
1 cent per mile

Average Weekly Miles
0-2750 miles
2751-3200 miles
3201-3800 miles
3801 miles and above

Charge
No charge
5 cents per mile
3 cents per mile
1 cent per mile

This information is eﬀective as of November 30, 2020 until further notice or cancellation.
Success Leasing reserves the right to modify the program at any time.

www.successleasing.com

800-491-1240

